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AGENT'S DEPfiRTMEWT

ks to Poik County Farmers, and others, on Timely Sub-

jects, bv County Agent, J. R. Sams.
x

--:

(Members are asked to save this
programmee for reference.)

Lily Grady
Dale Little
Elia Peattie

daughter Mrs; G. R. Little.
. Mrs. P. H. Bailey is visiting
relatives in S. C.

Mr. Moses and family of Sum-
ter, S. C, are in Saluda for the
season.

Mrs. St. Julian Revenal of
Savapnah arrived Sunday.

Columbus.

Mrs. Jane McKimmon of the
state department made a talk to
the ladies of the county at" the
courthouse Friday, stressing the
importance of a home demon
stration agent -

Miss Laura Jack spent last
week-en- d visiting Miss : Fay
Wingo at Inman.

A crowd of young people gave
a farewell party Friday night at
Hemlock Shoals, to Miss; Marie
Lynch who leaves this week for
Chimney Rock and to Austin
Newman who left Sunday for
Washington.

James and . Jonnie Carnegie
spent Sunday with their mother
Mrs. Carnegie who will move to
Rutherf ordton soon.

Rev Wilkinson of 7 SaluaV
preached at

K
the Presbyteriaji

church Sunday afternoon. His
sermon was greatly enjoyed by
all present.

Misses Thelma and Jettie
Hague spent Sunday afternoon
in Columbus.

J. W. Newman and wife spent
last Sunduy with their daughter,
Mrs. John Smith at Gaffney.

Mrs. Elias Walker returned to
to her home Friday after sever
al week's visit to her daughter
Mrs. E. B. Cloud.

Austin Newman returned to
ngton Sunday after a three

week's'visit to his pajehts "here,:
1 Misses Ruth and Mattie Green v

and Ralph Green spent Sunday
in Rutherfordton.

Miss Jeanette Feagan is visit-
ing in Landrum this week.

Gifford Lynch vjsited relatives
here Sunday.

vAll the young people of the
community are invited to the
Presbyterian Church Sunday
June 25, 8:00 p. m. when a young,
peoples society will be organized.-I- t

is hoped that a large number
will attend.

Born to Mr. Prince on June 15,
a daughter. x

John Gilbert attended the Bar-raca-Philat-
hea

Convention at
Hendersonvilie June 15-1- 8.

We are glad to note that Mrs.
J. T. Green who underwent an
operation at Rutherfordton Hos--

pitai, is improving.

Tryon Elevations.
. . .

For a long-ti- me I "have been
asked the question, which is the
highest part of Tryon, but hot
until the surveys for the street
paving were made could I tell

I with any degree of accuracy the
relative, elevations, which no
doubt, some will find interesting.

Elevation of U. S. Gov. Bench
Mark at Southern Ry. , Station
1080. Highest point on Godshaw
Hill at Broadway and First St.
1147. Melrose Circle at resid ance
of, Mr, Bukius 1165. Melrose
Ave., at Mr. , Cherry's residence
1180. Laurel Ave,, at Catholic
Church 1195. Grady Ave.; at
top of hill near residence, of M.
A. Richards 1116.

You will notice ' Laurel Ave. ,

at Catholic'Church is 48 ft. high-
er than Godshaw Hill. '

M. G. Blake.

- The mind of a man is tht prim
factorin material productions.

There are rolling stones among
customers aswell among employ-
ees. . - :

"I

farm Federation lumbers.

, we alUoyaHa our organ- -

Inn ? Do we all patronize our

house at Tryon r do wetaKe
i I., j fVw-- fnrnn nrn.
lc to the warehouse ior saie
exchange: MarKets- - nuc- -

t sometimes cney cnange
er Ft t-- , TTT1 '

to day. wneir eggs
rJr7 --n- rror..-- . r

day at 22c per dozen. Do

go off and pout ana accuse
anager of being partial, on

ay before to a ioriunate
hbor's who brought his eggs
e warehouse while the price

Cnm times reeiitate the mar- -
- -JWiii"

when a purely local cause
rbs it; but' he cannot regu--

general conditions which de- -

Id alone can and does regu- -

I Our manager by virtue of
position, should know, and

know market conditions
:er than the- - average individ-H- e

is "selected because of
fitness to do this very thing
what we need as a corpora-i-s

implicit confidence, in the
lity and integrity 01 the man- -

jr to know and. to do absolute
lice to every member of thej
jociation, and to every non
mber. who tranacts the least
punt, of business with us.

ther thing-- members must
gnize; and that is that there
difference in handling large
Small lots of commodities
lots of eement, fertilizers --or

other commodity''. handled
ra the car by the purchaser
be handled from the car by
purchaser, can be handled on

jess percentage than when un--
ded, warehoused and distrib- -

f&. by the manager. ' Again
Jere is a difference in buying

American Legion.

preamble of the American
ptvu a cunsuiuuon stales mai

The Legion, during -- its ca--
ir of only three years has de"m- -

Istrated that it is the best in- -
irance policy: the Nation has.
Our post appeals to all eligble
service men in this commun- -

y to join the Legion and to aid
ir fight for Americanism The
ue and gold button of the
merican Legion .marks its wear- -'

as one who has not thrown
fajL-h- is patriotism with the

orm. It means that he hag
t "passed the buck" to some--
e else to to see that the sick
id disabled buddies get justice
d fulfill all those thinsrs that

e desired to result from the
Far.

Every man in the sprviVe hon- -
V for better things after the
P". M0rP tVlQM fTTTrt millinrt

Ughboys. croba and rvratips re- -' " Orf
Zeu that it was coinc to Jap. a
ght t0 Pass all the' things they
reamed of. The result of this
Availing sentiment was the
Ration of the American'- - Le-no- n.

; - r .

I Legion members are from
fverv- branch in the service,
fm those who were forced to
rmain at home to men who won
& cngressional medal at

eau-Thier- ry and in thergonne. It includes all ranks
r-- -,g w general,

VUr Lecrion rnst Mti he fho
0t beneficial organization ' in

is community. ; Its purposes
, niSh, its ideals are un'tarnish--

. ' deserves your support
u tne membership of .every

ar veteran. Join Butler-Lewi- s

in ton lots and in single bag or
package lots. Also prices differ
widely on the same commodity
according to grade. So always
inquire of the manager about
car lot. Ton and single bag or
package prices; and about the
different prices on different
grades of the same commodity,
and don't go offend tell that he
has been partial to others, when
the tranactions were entirely
different. . We desire and mean
to put into our business methods
absolute fairness to every one
who deals with the Farmers
Federation. 'This rule must and
shall be respected by our man-
aging agent at the warehouse,
whither; the customer be the
wealthiest white man or corpora-
tion or the poorest white man or
negro in Polk county. .

The Farmers Federation does
not contemplate covering the
whole earth! nor to regulate all
commerfcial abuses: but there is
a .field in which the Federation
can serve the farmers and the
public better than any agency
now or ever before in the field.
This field we mean to explore and
prove to the public and to the
farmer that our claims are true.
" When fully tested; if the far-
mer and the consuming: public
are not benefitted by its organiza-
tion; then it should perish from
the earth as a useless parasite.
But we are in the field for .a pur-
pose and that purpose is to or-

ganize the farmer in a way that
he will be a force standing with
the banks, merchants and all
other forces in a friendly effort
to make Polk county the best
county in the old North State in
which to build homes.

make it the. best post in your
State. t ; -

Fred W. Blanton
Commander Butler-Le'w- is post

American Legion.

Time To Build Your Homes.

If figures talk at all, they are
now shouting to those who con-

template building homes-t- o get
busy and let their contracts?
Moreover, they tell the same
story in every state in the union.
An examination of the figures
just completed by the United
States Department of Labor dis-

closes that the cost of building
is now 25 per cent, below 1920,

and every indication is that from
this time on any change in more
likely to be upward than down-

ward. "

Great volumes of money have
been released for building pur--

noses, as forecast some months
ago in this newspaper. The re-

sult is building activity is found
in all sections of the United
States. '

The price of materials has
taken a considerable tumble, and
while wages remain high, never-
theless, the readjustment has
been downward rather than up
ward. Experts agree that prices,
both for material and labor,
never will reach the pre-w- ar

standard, and with the ; increas-
ing activity, labor certainly will
hold its own and materal will go
up in price by reason of greatly
increased demand. ,;"

It is a mistake to imagine that
the building being done will take
care of the' shortge of , homes
that came to us as a result of
building stagnation during the
war. It will take several years
of steady work to overcome the

New School Site.

Editor, Polk County! News:
It is hoped that no mistake will

be made in locating the new
school building. i 1

Our only interest should be for
the good of the school.

Of all 'the proposed locations
there seems to be only one that
is pre-emine- nt and! that is the
Ballenger pronertyj No objec-again- st

tion can be offered this
location, The only; objection is
the priee. Price is; soon forgot-
ten lc cation is paramount in bus-
iness schools" or churches. A
location would not only hinder the
sclioplut would iso. retard the
toWrifrowth;; ?ti;&-- &l

Leclr nbtrtrae-WTW-o ibcation
for a poorer one,,bkter build on
the present site, 'j '

The Ballenger plot is the loca-
tion NOW and for the future.- .-

A Tax payer.

Programme Of The! Lanier Club.
1922-1- 923

November! 9th.
"Unforgotten Gardens" Miss

Louise Pitkin, . Mesdames J.
Foster Searles, and Cecil Cor-win- .-

s' ':

November! 23rd.
"Fit at Forty" (To. Music) Miss

Kathleen Wright, Mrs. Claude
Ballenger. ' I

;

. December .7th.
"County Welfare! Day" (By 'a

welfarer) Miss Sarah Paget'
December 21st.

"Christmas at Old Mount Ver-npn- 'J

Miss Anna Pitkin. ,

December 28th.
t Organ Recital at the Congrega

tional Church"; Mrs. Ernest
Missildine, Edmond Embury,
Henry Bray, j . V

January 1st.: ,
"

iNew Year's Reception"
' January 18th. :

In Charge of the Rev. Percy
Burnett"; -

:

Febuary 1st.
Lanier Day" In Charge of Mrs.
Cecil Corwin, Music ,by Mr.
Charles McKay; '

, February 15th.
"The Changed Map of EuroDe"

Miss Lenore Goodwin.
March 1st.

"In Charge 6 Mr. Edward G.
Frost" 1

March'15th ;
'Open Day.
March 29th. .

, . Open Day.
April 14th (Saturday)

normal increase in population. .

SUNDAY SCHOOL AID.

Analysis of Current Lesson Appears
Regularly in The News.

(

The International Sunday
School Lessons which are ap-

pearing regulary in The Tryon
News are prepared by Rev. P.
B. Fitzwater, D. D., teacher of
English Bible in the Moody
Bible Institute, 'Chicago, and are
read, studied and appreciated
by thousands of Bible students
in all parts of the county, the
lessons being syndicated to hun
dreds of papers. ,

These, lessons are prepared
frohva inon-sectari- an point of
vlewTntirmaytbe usedJ)yati
tendants of all Sunday schools
which use the uniform inter
national texts.

The lessons are published in'
advance of the date of use, there-
fore, should be preserved" when
the paper comes. ''

These lessons have been a big
help to superintendents when
the regular supply of leaflets has
failed to arrive on'time,and are
especially appreciated by those
whoor any reason arejunabe to
attend regularly.

Homey Philosophy For 1922.'

Don't it seem fine to get; into
your boat, lie face up in the sun-

light an drift down the stream
of life without a care in the
world? You pass hundreds of
rocksthe eddies switch the boat
from side to side an get you by
salely, maybe with herein' there
a little scratch but not enough
to set you worrying An then
you get it. Bump, an over the
falls you go. Boy, what a smash!
If you have any "thinkm

r
ap-

paratus left you see where you
tried to beat the game an' it
didn't work out. Old Cap Nature
says you, ve got to take hold of
the oars an' row up the steam if
you want to land safely. ? Some-time- 's

you've got to row mighty
hard to make headway but you
might as well tackle the job, be-

cause, there's no room-fo- r argu-
ment. Every riverJlnds on the
rocks or in the mudbanks A and
that's where the-- - fellow lands
who drifts down, the steam. '

Notice

The Board of Education of
Polk County, N. C, will, on the
1st Monday in July, appoint
school committeemen' for each
school district mi the county.
Any district that wishes changes
in their committeemen should
recommend such change to ,the
Board on or before July; 3rd. --

- r Very sincerely, - ;

R W. S. Cobb, County Supt.

The Kevs, $2 a year

X

Saluda

A radio has been installed at
ths Wells Cottage by the Peppers
of St. Petersburg, Fla., who are
uvSaluda for the Summer. Lis-
tening in is very good and every
evening concerts or some form
of entertainment is enjoyed by
the Peppers and their neighors.
One nigh : when conditions were
especially favorable the Guices
who live across the street heard
the music from their porch. The
broadcasting isfrom; Pittsburg
ahd.otlieristffi

Prof. Henry C-Dav- is of the
faculty of theJAsheville Summer
school spent the week-en- d with
his family at -- his sumnieV home
in Saluda.

Mrs. E. M. Salley and son Mac
motored to Orangeburg, S.r C.
last Week.

M. A. Pace and Euva and M.
A. Jr., are doing nicely after
having had their tonsils removed.

Miss Marvin Patterson is at
tending the summer school m
Asheville. v

Elmore Smith wife and children
of Laurens, S. C. are at the
Bomar home for acouple of
weeks.

An ice cream party was given
on Bailey-State- n porch onThurs
day afternoon by the Ladies Aid
of the Baptists church. Every
one had a pleasant time and a
nice little sum was realized.
v Mrs. Laura Darby is in Ashe
ville attending summer school.

. Ed Thompson of Spartanburg
visited his wife at the Charles
Hotel on Sunday.

Miss Evelyn Cox of the faculty
of the Greenville Woman's Col-

lege was in Saluda last week.
W. D. Aiken and Mrs. Clough

Steele have arrived at their
summer home. ' '

Miss Mary Estes Coates has
returned from New York where
she studied voice for the past
winter. T

'

Miss Annie Nabers who is at-

tending the Asheville summer
school spent the week-en- d a t
home. (-- '".':-- .'

Sighs reading "This- - Way to
Saluda" have been placed onlthe
new automobile road fromJ the
Greenville highway to Saluda.

;;A rain storm prevented the
road commissioners from Hen-
derson, county meeting the 1 com-

mittee from Saluda on the 1
pro-ps- ed

road to Lake " Summit on
ISaturday. . . ; 5 .

jFlemming Brown of Spartanb-

urg-' spent Tuesday with his

' 'In Charge of : Mrs. : Clarence
Lightner" "

"April 26th. .

Luncheon at one-thir- ty Each
member is rqusttorelate

; the first thing heremembefe4
;

- in; her life. $ifiir; 4
Annual meeting arnf Election A of

Officers at three-thirt- y. ; Trade At Homemi of American Legion and shortage and keep pace with the


